
 



The immediate anxieties as regards Amoy are removed, but the need of more 

Men from this country is as urgent as ever, particularly when we consider 

The vast and important field of Tie-Chew, as described in the annexed letter 

By Mr. Smith. 

  We trust we shall not be thought needlessly importunate in again drawing 

Attention to this subject, and to the necessity for larger contributions to meet 

The requirements of the mission field. These would doubtless be obtained if 

There were a more wide-spread interest in missions throughout the comgrega- 

Tions of our church. Let our rexders remember the power of believing, 

Persevering prayer for attaining these objcets.  Also, were each minister to 

Bring before his people from month to month missionary intelligence, and to have 

An annual missionary meeting, this could not fail to produce a great increase in 

The number of subserihers ; and we feel assured that where this is not done, 

Both minister and people deprive them elves of one of the most pleasant and 

Profitable means of grace. It has been suggested that in each congregation 

There should be a tea-meeting held twice a year—one for Home Missions and 

Kindred snbjeets before breaking up for summer excursions, and another for 

Foreign Missions on resuming work in October or November. Another sug- 

Gestion is, that a deputalion, consisting of a minister and layman, should 

Meet the congregation on one week-day in the rear. The former to preach a 

Sermon and thereafter to communicate missionary information. We com- 

Mend these suggestions and the whole subject to the prayerful consideration 

Of the ministers and office-bearers of our church. 
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LETTER FROM THE RRV. C. 

DOUGLAS, 
                                           Amoy, sept, 21. ??? 

  MY DEAR ??  ??????? ,---Just two 

Days ago I arrived here again, after being 

??? nearly four months, twice the leagth 

Of the leave of ??? given my by the 

Mission here. It had been prolonged on our 

Req ?? from For?? But it was indeed 

An ??? of generosity on the part of the 

Amoy brethren, for during the latter part 



of my ??? Mr. Swanson had several 

Attacks of ???? through over-work, though 

The American Mission had been giving all 

The belp they eould. I also found Mr. 

???? laid up with a fererish attack, 

But he is getting over it now. Mr, Swarson 

Is by this time quite well again, and Mr. 

And Mrs. Cowie have just returned from 

?? bealth-sceking visit to the North, 

Looking much stringer than I have scen 

Them before in China. You must not. 

Howeret, think that we have any super- 

???? of la bourers, foe the work is ?? 

Extending in the country ??? cspealally 

About Bat-pay and Liomg-bun-si. That it 
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Will take the whole of us to do anything like 

Justice to it. 

 

   At Takao there reemed ??? more 

Interest among these who came to hear the 

Word, and in one or two ??? there is 

Ground to hope for ???  ??? At 

Tai-wan-foo also there are some who appear 

To retain an imtereat in the Gospel through 

What they heard from us : we learned this 

From one of our helpers whom we ??? up 

For a few days from ??? I carnestly 

??? that the Commitlce will soon be able 

To send out a new ???? there. 

             Believe me. Yours as ??? 

                          C. DOUOLAS. 

 


